Terry L Davis
November 3, 1947 - April 30, 2022

Terry Davis, age 74, of Portage, formerly of Hobart, passed away April 30, 2022. He was
preceded in death by his parents-Leonard and Elsie Davis; brother-Arlan Davis. Terry is
survived by his sons-Dan Hensley, Derek (Kristi) Davis, Tony (Julie) Davis; grandchildrenTim, Hayden, Penelope, Millie, Macie, Jack and Elsie; sister-Sue (Butch) Wrabl; brotherGene (Sue) Davis; numerous nieces, nephews and lifelong friends.
There will be no formal services for Terry. Burns Funeral Home (Hobart) entrusted with
arrangements. www.burnsfuneral.com.

Tribute Wall
Terry was a dear friend of mine in high school (I went to Portage, he went to
Hobart) and at Indiana U. We both loved music and theater and enjoyed sharing
those experiences for the years we spent together. I still remember his beautiful
smile and infectious laugh. I'm sorry I lost touch as I moved to the Pacific NW with
my husband and raised our family there. Sincere condolences.. Terry, may you be
surrounded in love and light forever. The memory of you will always make me
smile.
Michele Wollert - June 08 at 07:22 PM

EJ

Terry & I were neighborhood friends. We had a lot of adventures together, like
crawling through the weeds at the end of our street to steal some grapes from the
vine at a house on Michigan Ave. We rode bikes together around the 'little block'
& even around the 'big block'. He was a good friend. We'd take our nickels &
dimes & ride to Pavel's store, buy a Popsicle and split it in two and share. The
last time I saw him was about 6 or 7 years ago when we had a yard sale before
selling our family home. It was good to see him once more. To Terry's family, I am
so sorry for your loss. May he rest in peace.
Eileen Sheehy Jordan
Eileen Sheehy Jordan - May 21 at 06:33 PM

GA

Terry and I were unseparable friends growing up. We ride our bikes to Liberty, school,
build igloos when we had heavy snows. Draw targets on old Harry Carson's
underwear, when they were hanging on the clothesline, running home tour individuals
homes to call each other on the new dial phones were installed.
Terry was very talented in music and voice. A very talented guy and a lot of fun
growing up. He had a great sense of humor.
You will be missed, Terry.
Look me up when I follow you up to Heaven, dear friend.
Grant Averill
Grant Averill - June 06 at 06:29 PM

AL

Joe and I want to say how very sorry we are to hear of
Terry's passing. We had some really good times, and he
walked me down the aisle when I married Joe. Such good
memories. Prayers of comfort and healing hearts for Brian
and for all of Terry's family.
Joe and Alexis Lierman
Alexis Lierman - May 14 at 01:54 PM

DO

Dear David Family - I went to grade school with Terry and we'd walk home
together ( with Rich Burbee)once in a while. I have been thinking about him
recently and don't know why. I was thinking of looking him up the next time I was
in town.
I remember us laughing a lot.
I would run into him once in a while when I still lived there.
I am so sorry for your loss. He was just a 'nice guy'.
Denise Council O'Neill
Denise Council O'Neill - May 11 at 12:36 AM

BM

Our sympathy goes out to Terry's partner, his children, his family and his friends.
He was a special man who loved deeply. He will be missed.
Barbara McKean - May 06 at 06:07 PM

Prayers for the family, Love the Keilman's
Lisa Banks Keilman - May 04 at 10:19 AM

